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SURETYSHIP
PRIVATE SURETYSHI?
is a most dangerous, onerous, and delicato rclatioîiship, and one whieh there is
now no need to be asked for on the one hand, or granted on the other. It is,
f herefore, surprising that s0 many persons, wvho, probably, bave their families to
;rovide for, stili consent to bc responsible foi-

BAINK, GOYERNMENT OFFICIERS,

-ýnd1 others, thereby rendering the provision, which shotuld be fbr their faTniliesl
liable to bc swept, away by another mgan's defaults.
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makes the granting of Suretyshi iLs special business, and its Bonds are readily
aceepted býy the .Dominion and 'Lcal Governments, and the Banks, Railways;Boards of Trade, and Commercial Institutions gcncrally throughout the [Domin-
ion, in place of. private Bonds.
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serlous liabilities, .as, if ho bW a reputable I orson, ho can at once relieve t1Iw,
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This Company is not mixcd Up with any other btisiness.
The capital and funds are solely for the security of those wvho 1101( its Bonds.
This Company lias inaugurated a system of' BO-NUS TO INSURERS, by

which those guarantecing ivili have a mutual intorest in the welfare of' the
Company.

S@r This Company has made the PULL IWPOSIT required l>y G-overnmentý
of $50000, for- the special protection of' its bond-holdcrs, und is the ONLY
<hi'arantee Comnpany that bas made any Grovoi lerilnt Deposit.
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1I , IA J3JLITY- 0F TERL E R A1'.Il

('OMJANIES.
fl lustr~atijon of thic difficultv 'which some-

ti(Mes Occurs in applving the *old and well
es5tabliéhed principles *of law to thle complica-

0in f ]Modern business. is afforded by the
'li8e 0f -Dickson v. keter'x Telegrapk C'o., which.
l'eenltlY came before the Common l>Ieas Divi-
'ion 'n Engîand, whose judgment has been
athrmled by the Court of Appeal. Sonie of the
*ju4ges Of Engîish and American Courts seem
t'O havre been puzzledj as to the light in which
tlegraph companies should be regarded.

8hQdthey be treated as comrnon carriers,
&Imd bOund hy thec strict rules applicable to

ceO carriers? -That is the view which
lhag been &dopted biY certain Court in the

1 utdStates. Are they merely bailees for
htfrd'lable'only for gross negligence to the

<leyader (Ir sendee of the message ? That is
a Inoificatio of the conîmon carrier doc-

Wehich bas teen preferred by otlier Ameri-
t5ýa Judges. But tbe English Courts have
40cePted neither definition. 'rhey exempt tele.

crP Omapanies fromn any responsibility flot
liz'8111 directîy from contract, andl under thig

Ilthe Cl.i nu of clas Division have rejectcd
teeelOfDickson & Co. against the Reuter's

TegraPh Company. thongh it must be acknow-
l"9dthat the fflaintiffs luad sufeéred a serions

1tuu»Y throtigh a Inistake niade ly tlie de.-

it 'eeae a case ebf a tclegram bcing delivered
the Wrong l>arty, but ncither the sender of

bee 8'aeliorthe person to whom it should
1h, ee <lcljvere(l complained of this, but

t)ai recipient Who, assuming that the
t, 0 e Wa intended for him, took action

eenWhich involvcd hini ini heau loss.
Wat ýere these. The plaintiffs were

1r't a t Valparais, being a branch of a
ctarrying 0On business unider a différent

(te Liverp*ol'bTh telegraph company,4'euI ts, had -ifs ('hief office in London, with4 ehesl a Liverpool and elsewheFe, lut not at

Valparaiso. They had a systeni. howcver, of
forwarding the messages of several senders in
what, is termed a "é packed telegram," each mes-
sage being distinguished by a cipher known tAo
the defendants and their agents, and to, the
senders. On receipt of the "epacked telegrams"
by the defendants' agents, the several messages
were transmitted to their proper recipients.
In 1)eceiber, 1874, the plaintiffs at Valparaiso
rcceived a message transmitted by the de-
fendants from Monte Video (where they had
an agency), l)urporting to be an order, from the
plaintiffs Liverpool bouse, for a large quantity
of barley. No such message was, in fact, sent
by the Liverpool firm, nor was the message in-
tended for the plaintifi's; but the latter, believ-
ing the message to have been duly sent, pro-
eeeded to execute the order. The misdelivery
of the message was caused by the negligence of
an agent of the defendants, and resulted in a
serions los@ to the plaiiîtiffs, the price of barley
having fallen in the market.

It was under these circumstances that the
plaintiffs, having undoubtedly been wronged,
cast about for a remedy. 'rhey could not sue
the sender of the message, because he neyer in-
ten(led that the plaintiffs should get it, and he
could not be held liable, unless the telegraph
company co)uId be considered. his agent4-like a
clerk carrying a verbal message for his exn-
ployer-a vitcw which (loes not seemn to have
been cntertained anywhere. 'l'le plaintiffs,
therefore, not being- aile to sue the sender,
tried to inake the telegraph company reispongi-
bic for the congequences of the blunder. The
liability of the ('ompanY was sought to be es-
tablished on three (distinct grouunds - First, be-
çause they lîad made tu the plaintiffs a state-
ment false to their knowledge, or rather false
ini this respect, that they might bave acquainted
themselves with the fâct th-at it ivas untrue.
Second, it was contended that the <lefendants
were hiable, upon a suggested analogy between
tbis case and that of Gollen v. WVright, 7 B. & B.
301, in-which the ride was laid down, that a
person professing to contract for another, im-
plièdly, if not expressly, undertakes to or
promises the person wlîo entera into such con
tract upon thle faith of the professed agent bei ng
duly authorixed, that the authoritY which he
professes to have does in point of fact exist.
And the third and last cont',ntion of the plain-
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tifse was that the telegraph company, by the
veny extent and nature of their business, owe
au obligation to, the recipient as well as to the
sender, and that it je an emential part of their
business to be accurate in the delivery of their
dispatches.

These three points were severally overruled
by the judgment of the Common Pleas Divi-
sion, since sffirmed by the Court of Appeal ;-

the firet on the ground that it je essential that
the statement should be taise to the defendants'
knowledge to make them responsible. In the
present case the company were a mers medium
for the transmission of messages, and did not
hold theinselves out as agents of the senders.

The second ground wae one of more eubtlety.
The defendants, it was argued, being ths agents
of the senders, by their telegram, proposed to
the plaintifsé to enter into a certain contract.
That it turned out, they had no authority te do;
but it was contended that they muet be taken
to have warnanted that they had such authority.
The answer to thie was that the telegraph com-
pany did not hold themeelves out as agents of

any one, non did they profese to carry on the
business of agents for making contracte. And
furthen, there was no contract express or im-

plied. "lHene there ino duty cast by contract,"
remarked Lord Justice Bramwell, "ibecause there
ie nons ; and nons by law, for if there were,
then Vhs words of the general principle-that
no action is niaintainable for any statement
which causes damage to the peneon to whom it le
made, uniss it be fraudulent-would have to
be amendcd by adding to the word 'fraudulent'
the worde 'or careless' ; but no such addition
ciets."

Ths third point-the obligation of the tels-
graph coxnpany from the nature of their busi-
ness to be accurate in the delivery of their mes-
uages-ws somewhat su -mmanily ovenruled by
the Conimon Pleus Division. "lThe preposi.
tion,", it wae remarked In the judgment, "jei

simply equivalent Vo thie contention, that a

telegraph CompanIy, having no contract with

any individual except the sender, muet be sup-

posed te guarantee, towarde ail mankind, Vhe

accuracy and cars of ail their servante in all

parts of the globe wherever they deliven a mes-

sage, te such an extexit at Ieast as that if)
through ths negIigence OfanDy of their servants
at any stage of tho transmission, a message

ehould be sent to the wrong person, that per-
son, if he acted upon it to, hie detriment, wonld
have an action."~

This, we muet assume, je good law ; but we
remain under the impression that the case of

Mr. Dickson ie one of great hardship. By no

fault of hie own, or of the senders of the mes-
sage, he incurred a lois of $7T,000. Has he noý

remedy ? Are telegrapli companies to, bo
exempted from liability for the coneequences
of their blunders ? An English legal contem-
porary remarkg: ihe Court of Appeal saw

nothing unreasonable in the present statte of'

thinge ; and thoingh the case wae one of much

hardship for the plaintiffis, yet, eonsidering the

heavy and burdeneome resuits to, telegraph,

companies wbich would follow from sucli an

obligation, we are certainly inclined to, adopt-

that ,iew of the mattcr."l This strikes us as

rather a poor argument. If telegraph com-

punies were held liable, as they might be by
Statute, for mistakes, they would simply

have to, be more carefal, or Vo, charge a

littie more for messages as a sort of ixtsuraoce to

cover losues by mistakes. The business would
only be a littie more hazardous. TÉhere would

be leue hardship in making companies bear the

consequences ot an occasional blunder than in

visiting them upon private individuals who have

no way of protecting or insuring themeelves.
It may be remarked that the law of libel affords
an illustration of a much more etringent rule.

The publishers of a newspaper are held liable
for a mers errer, where the fainteet suspicion of,

malice is absent; as in the recent case of Larin

v. Whiste, decided by the Superior Court at Mont-

real. Here two persong, each bearing the

Christian name of 44Charles," were charged
with offences before the Recorder, and a newre--

paper reporter, by error, imputed the more seri-

eus offence to the wrong Charles. The publish-

ers, being sued for libtl, were condemned in

damages) though the ernor wus amply cornected
at the carliet moment possible, and no special

damages were alleged or proved. See aime

Starnes v. Kinnear, 6 L.C.R. 410, whene damages
wene awarded against newspaper proprietens for

inserting an advertisement, neceived in good

faith, but which turn ed out to, be untrue. Surely
mistakes of thij kind are equally or more diffi-

cuit to guerd againet than an error in the de-

livery of a telcgraphic mesgage.
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JUDGES' NVOTES 11x PRJVY COUNCIL

CA S ,S.
It ge neraiiy known that in cases appealed

tO the l>rivy Council, the Judges of the Colon-
>&J Court are required to transmit to, Englaud
the1 reasons stated by themn for or againat the
indgMent appealed froni. The Rule of Practice
by 'Which this is prescribed ivas made by thie
.Judiciai Committee of the Privy Council on the
i2th February, 1845, in pursuance of the pro-'
Visions Of the Imperiai Statute, 7 & 8 Vict., cap.'

<3, ec. il. This Rtule) of which we give a copy,
beiow, y as transmitted to the Chief Justice of
ý'1Ontrea]e under direction of the Governor.
4 leueral, by :etter from J. M. Higginson, dated'

8ii ecretary's Office, Montreai, 29th April,'
1845. IVe have heard it stated that Judges who,
ýnS8sent are not required to put their opinions in
~'Iting for transmission to, tho Privy Council ;
bIut the Rule quoted beiow negatives this, and
'we are flot aware of the existence of a later rule.!
T"e Order is as fQllows:

"iAT THE COUNCIL CHAMssa,
White/W.I, the 12th of February, .1845.

nB3 the Judicial Committee of the Privy

Council.
Whereas by an Act l)assed in the 8th year

of Fier Majesty's reign , intituled: 'An Act for
ar*eeudinig anl Act passed in the fourth year of
thel reiga of His late Majesty, intituied: ' An

4Ce /'e th-* better adminîttrcziion of Justicei
1 1f M.,st~aPrivy Council, and to, extend

'its jurisdictj0 n and powers,' it was enacted
that it Should be lawfui for the Judicial Coin-
rAit.tee Of the Privy Council to make any gene-
rai Iuie or Ilegulation to be binding on ai

Corsin the Colonies and other Foreign Set-
tiellexits of the Crown, requirîng the Judges'
rnotes Of the eviience taken before such Court

on ay cause appealed, and of the reasons
given by the Judges of such Court, or by any
« tiiera, for or againat the judgment pro-
nou nced bY such Court, which notes of evi-

rn easons shouid by such Court bie
'Tedto the Clerk of the Privy Council

"nle Calenrj< month next after the leave
toi by1 c Court to, prosecute any appeai
O I0'r Maesty in Her Privy Coucil, and such

'of the Said Coînmittee should bie binding
-&PO QI Ju sof such Courts in the Colonies

IpOeigi Bettienients of the Crown. Now
%wfore the Lords of the said Judiciai Coni-

mittee of the Privy Couneil are picased tO
order, as i t is hereby ordered, that when any
appeal shall be prosecuted froni any judgment
of any Court ini the Colonies or Foreign Settle-
ments of the Crown, the reasons given bY the
Judges of such Court, or by any of such Judges
for or against sucb judgment, should be by the
Judge or Judges of such Court communicated
in writing to the Registrar of such Court or
other Officer whose duty it is to prepare and
certify the transcript record of the proceedings
in the cause, and that the sanie be by them
transmitted in original to the Clerk of Her
Majesty's Privy Concil ut the 8ame time when
the documents and proceedings proper to, be
laid before Her Majesty in Council upon the
hearing of the appeal are trauêmitted.

ciWhereof the Judges of ail such Courts in
the Colonies or Foreign Settlements of the
Crown are to take notice and govern themselves
accordingly.

(Signed,) ic GREVILLE."

TIIE LEGAL NEWS.

The success of Tuz LzGÂL Nsws in the first

month of publication lias been most gratifying,
and encourages us to believe that it wili con'-
tinue to progress in public estimation and fill a
permanent pilace in the literature of the coun-
try. We are unabie to thank individually the
many friends who have kindly expres8ed their
appreciation of the LEGAL Nzws, and good wishes
for its prosperity. We desire to do so, coliec-
tiveiy, and we wouid take the opportunity of
remarking that the interest of a work of this
character may be greatly increased by contri-
butions froni the various Provinces in which it
circulates. We hope that the membOrg
of the profession and others who receiVe the
journal will bear this in mimd, and Send nit
froni time to time, notes of such matters £5
they deem worthy of record.

COURT 0F QUEEN'S BENCE-APPEAL
SIDE.

Montreai, December 21, 1877.

Pre8&-d.-Chief Justice DosmOi, and Justices
Mona, RAM5ÀY, TESSIER, and CROSS.

LiicRas (piff. below), Appellant; and
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L'UNION ST. JOSEPH DU MONTREÂAL (defts.
below), Respondents.

Bene/it Society- Expulsion qf Mernber-Mandamus.

He(d, that a member of an incorporated benefit so-
eiety is entitled to due uotice before lie can bc expelled
for non-paymient of dues ; and wbere a memnler is ex-
pelled witbout notice a writ of mandamus wiII issue to
restore the expelled member, subject to paynicnt by
bim of arrears due.

The appellant had been expelled fromn mein-
bership in L'Union St. Joseph, an incorporated
henefit Society, for being in default to pay six
months' contributions. The question was
whether the member was entitled to notice.
The by-law of the society did flot provide for
notice, the rule applicable to, the case being as
iollows: " When a member neglects for six
months to pay bis contributions, or the entire
amount of bis entrance, the society may strike
his naine from, the list of members ; thereupon
hie no longer forins part of the Association. To
that end at ecd regular general meeting, the
tcollectors-treasurers ore bound to make known
the naines of those thus indebted for six months'
contributions or for a balance of their entrance
féee; and thercupon any member may make a
motion that sucli members be struck from. the
list of the society's inembers."1

The Superior Court having held notice to be
unnecessary, and the expulsion to lie legal, the
plaintiff appealed.

CROSS, J., for the majority of the Court, pointed
out that the mile was not so framed that default
of payment for a specified time of itaelf operated
a forfeiture of the rights of membership. Wn
England, prior notice is matter of rigât ; Rex'
v. Richardson, 1 Burrows' Rep. 517; Rez v. May 1or
of Liverpool, 2 Burrows' Rep. 734. The saine
mule had been applied in the United State;
2 Berg. & Rawie, 141. The safest mule, and the
one justified by precedents, was to hold that
notice is necessary.

Judgment reversed.
Doutre, Doutre, Robidoux, Hütchinson 4- Walker,

for Appellant.
Moussa.u, Chapleau 4- Archambault, for Res-

pondent.

BEAàUCnzmiN et al. (defts. bclow), Appellantg;
sud SINON (pIff. below>, Respondent.
NVager and Servani-Vniiu4JIable Discltarge-.

Action for Wage8.
goid, that a servant, discharged without suffloient

cause before the expiration of bis terin of hire, car.,-
not, if bu sucs for wage4-, dlaim for mu(re than tbe por -
tion of the termi whicb has expired at the date of thgt
institution of the action; but, semnble. bu ilay bring ati
action of damages for breach of eontract, and then the,
Ie-igth of the unexpired portion of the terni nay be
taken into consideration in estimating the damages.

Simon, the mespondent, was cngaged as
skilled workman. and not giving satisfaction to
his employers, the appellants, was discharged.
H1e brought an action at once for bis wages for
the whole term. of hire, only a sinaîl portion of
which had expired. The Superior' Court dis-
missed the action oui the ground that the plain-
tufrs (dilarge was justifiable, but in. Review
this decision wMS revcrscd, Mondelet, J., dis-
senting; and judgment went for the plaintiti
for the wages of the whole tut-m. The dt--
fendants having appealcd,

DoRioN, C. J., for the inajority cf the Court.
cousidered that the juidgnient mnust bu re-
forsned. The respondent had sued for hi.-
wages for the whole term, but lie had not mad.-
any proof of daniages, except the fact that 'làt-
was disc-harged. Undt-r the circunîstauces h-.
was only entitled to $30.40 for the portion of:
the term. which had expired at the date of the
institution of the suit. Hie could not claim tW
be paid in advance wages which were not due..
But his recourse would bc reserved for any fur-
ther dlaim which lie iniglit be able to establieli.

Mosit, J., concurring, remarked: 1 think the
rule is settled that 'where a man dlaimas wsges,
if bue sues for wsges bu makes wsges the
ineasure of bis damages, and hie muet wait
until the wages are due. Hure the action wa:
brought for wages, and the plaintiff was oni>
entitied to the $30.40 nctually due. A variety
of mussons may bu assigncd wby hie should not
recover wages in anticipation. [le niay dit-
before the term has expired, or in some other
way the wages mnay neyer become due. If ie-
wishes to recovur more thau is due, lie muet
allege that bu bas sufféred'damage through the
breach of contract, and must procetd to proy-e
positively that the amount of damuage clait4w4
bas been sufféed. The distinction is perfectly
plain, In the latter case the servant bas j».
show that bue tendered bis services, and be
muet aiso show as a matter of fact that be
could not get other employmunt.

RÂMsAy, J., dissenting, con6idered that a »et-
vaituit jiutifiab)ly clischarged may dlaim hiâ
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'rages in advancc. If the period had elapsed
there w., very littie doubt he might have

bMIOght bis action for wages as well as for

damuges': he might have laid his action for
damages mneasured by wages. It was so, de-
eided by this Court in Rice & Boscovitz. If,
-then)a, M fan may recover bis exact wages as the
fIneasure of bie damages, why may he not allege

th"t he could flot find any other work, and

'bring bis action for the whole terra at once?
t ItoIld lie bard to make a man bring an

action~ once a week as the wages accrucd.
TPhe iudgment was reversed i th cobts against

responderàt, 'lconsidering that the respondent

coflld flot go dlaim in advance wages which
Were flot due,) and which could lie the price
01n1Y Of respondent's services, and that under
these Circunistances the re8ponderit was entitled
OrIiIy to the wages due and aecrued when lie

l u s i t t e d h i a c i o 't, k J u d g m e n t r e f o r x n e d .
Barthe ) fousseau. e. Brassard for Appellants.

Q2/it4 St. Pierre for Respondent.

'VOUIBD (deft. below), Appellant; and SAuN-
n(Plff below), Respondent.

GC«t aUOf to retiliate-Couri-Jursdiction.
Ikid, th"t au action to resiliate a lase, where *r-

o'~W f 'Oflt or damages are also olaimed, must lie

111U2 r the Superior or Circuit Court accord-
ne the amount of rent or damages claimed la

*ihfl tii6 juriedjotion of the Superior or Circuit Court.
The. respondent sued in the Superior Court

fo $60, V'.p. -$2 7 for assessrnents, and $33 for
e'9 f rent, and he also prayed for the resi-

liatiofi Of the lase. A decllnatory exception
P1ekded by the appellant was rejected. In ap-
peul>

"'NC J, considered that the ex-eption
' ) 114  aye been maintained. It was flo

d 0 i a l ! c î q e t o , a n d t h e d c i s i o n s h a d

0' itradictorY, but the interpretation which
the Z&Jorlty Of the Court put upon the Code

%Ud f3ttte was. that where a claim for damages
or tell' lejOirjed wlth a demand for the resilia-

I&U f the. lase, the jurisdiction i' determlned

ýbyth anolntOfrent or damages claimed,
the annual value or rent of the1Q» eased.

*dis8eflting, thought that if tbe
or &a1l&i value was over $200,ý the action

"ldthe beau.e migbî properly be brouglit

in the Superior Court, though the arnouit cOf
rent due or damages claimcd by the action

might lie less than $200. If the action WaS

brought simply to resiliate, lhe plaintiff was

clearly entitled to go to the Superior Court;

wby then, because he asked something more

than the rescission of the lease, should he lie

coxnpelbed to go to the Circuit Court ? #

Moxr, J., also dissenting, did not see how the
Circuit Court could resiliate a lease wbere the

annual rent was perhaps a thousand dollars or

more, simply because tie plaintiff, in addition

to the demand for resiliation, asked Eomething
which. by itself would have corne- under the

juriadiction of the Circuit Court.
Judgment : ccConsidering tiat under Arts.

887 and 1105 C.P.C., actions to rescind a lease
must be brought in tic Superior or Circuit
Court, according as the amount of rent or

damages claimed is within tie jurisdiction of

tie Superior or Circuit Court," &c.
Judgnent reversed.

Forget J- Roy, for lhe Appel lant.
Loranger, Loranger e. Pelletier. for thc Re-

spondent.

Montreal, Dlec. 22, 1877.

.Preaent :-Cbief Justice DoitioN, and Justicee

moliK, ILMsày, TEssixa and CROSS.

THU QUUS2 V. GLABS.

Embezzlement-General Deficiency.

Held, that a clerk in a bank may bo convioted of
embezlement, on proof of a general *defleiency sup-
ported by evidence of unlawful appropriation, though
no preei*sum paid by any particular porion is proved
te have been taken.

On a Bcserved Case fro m the Queenls Bench,
Crown sida,

BÂMBÂTy J., remarked that the Court had
already decidcd in the case of Glass that.ge-e

rai deflciency would not support au indictOt
for larceny; nor would it ésupportan indict-

ment for embezziement ; but the B,.a.ried Case

did not turn on that. The question was whether

an indicîment for embezzlcmcult cOUld ot be

maintainedt unlees it wao proved that a, particu-

lar sum, coming from a particqlar pers0fl on a

particular occasion, was enibezzted. by the

prisoner. 'There was no doubt here that the

prisoner unlawfully appropriaîcd mùoneyý and

the jury iad thc whole-Matter before them. -.ý

DoRINoi, C. J., concurinfg, pointed out the im-
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possibility of bringing home to a bank cierk,
who perhaps received money from a hundred
people in the course of a day, the charge of
embezzlingr any particular sum recciv ed from a
particular perron.

MONK, J., dissenting, thought that the evi-
dence of a generai deficiency was not sufficient
to support the indictment.

Conviction affirmed.

T. W. Rutchie, Q. C., for the Crown.
'Ooodlwe (Archibald with him) for the prisoner.

GILSEMT (dçeft. below), Appellant; and CoIN-
DICT ès qUai. (piff. beiow), Respondent.

Revendication by Judicial Gsîardian.

Held, that revendication will lie by a judiolal guar-
dian to reoover possession of property placed in his
charge, of which he bas been disposBessed. (See Aloi-
#oe& Rocke, 1 Legal News,33a)

The respondent, in his quaiity of gardien
d'ofllu in a cause pending la the Superior Court,
took Out a gaigie-.revendication of a certain steam-
engine which had been placed in his charge,
and which the appeillant had removed by force.
The question of law presented was similar to
that decided on the rame day in >Iouaan &
Roche (1 Legal News, 33). The Superior Court
<Mackay, J.) maintained the revendication by
the guardian. In Appeal, this judgment was
confirmed, Tessier, J., dissenting.

DonsoN, C. J., referred to C. C. 1825, which
inakes no distinction between a guardian and a
s(.qnestrator, and heid that the ame rmie wus
applicable to both. The guardian was obliged
to produce the effects placed ini bis charge, and
if dispoussesed, of them he muet baveilhe righ-t
to follow them into whatever hands they had
gone.

Judgment confirmed.

Joaeph & Burroughs for Appeliant.
S. Pagnuelo for Respondent.

MCCORKILL (opposant belOW), Appellant; and
KNIGHT (piff. below), Respondent.

opposiion to seisure of reai estate-Frauduleni
tille.

HeWd, that a person cannot oppose a seizure of rni
«stte, though the opposition i. baaed on po 3@ession,
when the oppomant's title appears to the Court to b.
mnanifestly frauduient and uiznulated.

Real estate wasmseized as being in the pos-
session of the vacant estate cf McCorkiil, de-

ceased. The appeliant, bis sister, opposed,
setting up titie and possession under titie.

The respondent, representing a jndgment
against McCorkiWls vacant estate, contested on
the ground that tlw( opposant's titie was bad in
law, and simu1ate,. and frauduient, and that
there was no possésion on the part of the op-
posant.

The inajority of the Court heid that where
titie wag bad in law, and eimuiated and frandu-
lent, and where the purchaser had suffered the
vendor to act as proprietor, and fo be the re-
puted possessor animo dom:rn, she conld not
niaintain an opposition founded on the preten-
tion that the seizure on the curator to the
vacant estate was super non domino et non possi-
dents, thongh she had donc some acta of pos-
session and the property stood in the books of
the municipality ini her name. (632 C. P.)

MoNK, J., dise., remarked that the Judge In
the Court below had not set aiside the deeds
under which the opposant claimed. It was im-
possible to view theni as an absolute nuiiity,
as the Judge below had donc. Moreover, deeds
eould not be set aside without bringing in the
parties interested. The judgment, in his view
of the case, should be reversed.

Caoss, J., also, dissenting, thought the oppos-
sant had possession animo domini--such posses-
sion as wonld entitie her to prescribe, and shè
ought not as opposant to be put in the position
of a plaintiff. She shouid be in the position of
a defendant attacked by a revocatory action.

Judgment confirmed.

Doutre, Doutre, Robidouz, HutchiM8on 4-Walker
for Appellant.

A. d- W. Robertson for Respondent.

COURT 0F QUEEN'S BENCH-APPEAL
SIDE.

Qnebec, Dec. 7, 1877.

Present :-Chief Justice DonioN, and JusticelS
MoNK, RAM5Ay, Tzssxaa,4 and CR055.

DUFrEEitNE, Appellant; and DUBoRD, Respondent.
Privilege-Hypothe c-Donation.

A third party, in whose favor certain charges
were est.ablished by deed of donation of reai
estate, brought a hypothecary action againht
the déten sur of the real estate, aithough
there was no express clause in the deed
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58tiP1l'ting a liypotbec on the imrmv-
a.b"' alienated. Arts. 2014 and 2044 C. C.

'e d!WfiDlty 'vas that ne legal or tacit hy-
4ýOteC exista, except in favor cf xuarried
Weineni under Art. 2029 C.C., in faver cf minora
'.nd iflterdjcted persons under Art. 2030 C.C.,
-44d i8. favor of the Crown under Art. 2032 C.C. ;and again that such third Party had ne quality
tO$ne.

ln. .PpeaI, the Court, cenfirming the judg-
]nent cf the Court cf Revicw (Stuart, J., dis.),
&Ai4 b>' Which the judgment cf the Superior

b ou *a8 reversed, held that the action miglit
ught by. he Party benefited, and thia ai-though the deed did net by an express clause

4lpetiiecate, the real estate thus given.

Judgment cenfirmed.

EiUÂ&RX (deft. belew), Appellant ; and MALONET
<pI. blcw, espendent.

£2xcePtion à la forme-M:anomper.
n'e 8.ame cf respondent wua "4Thomas J.,"

RI0I « horas"as in the writ and declara-
el1 COfiringthe judgment cf theýOUrt below, that thia 'vas net such a misuomeras te be grcund fer ant exception à la jorme.

.J'ja6 r8.Ii5y, J., 'vas net present at theJUIMentt ad dd net jein in it.

0 4 0 PPellant ; and TREMBLÂT, Rie-

Sal5...ÀVortgage Creditor-Opposution en

Prh se sou ordre.
~ puch~~ a lot cf land at Sheriff's sale

hOipa'n the purchase mene>'. Hes sub-
tex-Chag< it with B, whe agreed tet'teSheriff the required securit>' aLd teXythe 

'vrggs ftrscrt as veto t e 8 nerl t eL Pr fert s egu given
la lure Of A, and again reseld by the
nf r the second purchaser. B then

".4dth. preceede cf this sale as the price cf
to Prorty. C, a Inertgage creditor anterior

~7 t~ *l ret L'heriff's sale, claimed the ameunt cf
db Aope dS is~ oposition 'vas contested

leIj~ r~eesing the judgment cf the Superier
kl ~st, that as It did net appear that B Lad

'le raortga 0 cof C, the latter Lad the3t ePaid in Preference te B the amount

of his anertgage on the monies levied which
reprcaented his gage. 2nd, that there 'vas suffi-
cient evidence of the insolvcncy cf B te sus-
tain the opposition of C as an opposition en
8ousy ordre.

MONK arnd RÂNsATY, JJ., dissenting, 'vere cf
opinion that thero 'vas no allegation of insel-
vency, and that ne evidence, it there 'vas any
such, would therefore avail, and consequently
thaet the opposition en SOUS ordre could not be
maintained. Art. 753 C. C. P., which is ex-
clusive.

Judgment reversed.

NOTEC.-ThO following cases, aise decided at
Quebec on December 7 by the full Court, do
not require special notice :

NESBITT & GÂONON.-A question cf evidence.
Judgment reverscd.

DÂ'vsox McDONALD-Confirmed.
BIERNIFR &COURIER.-Clerical errer in judg-

ment.-Reformed.
CHALONER & BÂBY.-Questien cf evidence.-

Judgment confirmed.

Iu CONNeLLY & Tus PROVINCIAL INS. Cc.,
anie, p. 33, Monk, J., dissented.

CIRCUIT COURT.
WVaterloo, Dec. 12, 1877.

l)Usxuw, J.
Ex parte LeO, Petitiener for Certiorari ; and

BLANCHÂRD, Respendent.
Circuit Court- Certiorari- C. C. P. 1056, 1225.

Held, that the Circuit Court bas ne jurisdiction bY
means of certiorari over judginents other than those of
Commissioners' Courts or Justices cf the Peace; and
a writ of ceriiorarito quash the j udanient of a District
Magistrate wais set aside.

Certiorari quashed.
iluntinglon 4 Noijea fer Petitioner.
A. D. Girard fer Respondent.

CURRERNT EVENTS.

GREAT BRITAIN.
EXPROPRATÂIONu CÂs.-We give below the text

cf the judgment cf the Judicial COmmittee bf
the Privy Ceflncil, Dec. 10, 1877, diumissing the
appeal cf Dame Harriet Merrisen and othert
frein the judgment of the Court- Of Queen'g
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Bench at Montreal in the case of MVorrison et al.
-Y. Thea City of Montreat.
Pre8eWU:-Sir JAM98 W. COLVILIC, Sir Bà.s

PEÂCAOCK, Sir MONTÂQUE E. SIEITH, Sir RosvRTr
P. COLLIER.

Their Lordships are called upon in this ap-
peal to reverse two, judgments of the Court of
Queen's Bench at Quebec wlth reference to the
amouint of compensation to be paid by the re-

spondentà, the Corporation of the City of Mon-
treai, to the appellants, as proprietors of certain

lands expropriated for the purpose of forminga;
park, to be called Mount Royal Park.

It appears that, by an Act of the Colonial
Legisiature, 27 and 28 Vict., cap. 60, the Cor-
potation were authorized to inake very exten-
sive improvements in the City of Montreai,' and
for that purpose to take lands compulsorily.
By the preamble it was recited that the then
existing. law of expropriation led to great de-
lays, and by section 13 a new mode of assessing
compen.sation was provided.

By that section it was enacted that in case
the Corporation should not ho able to corne to
an amicable arrangement with the persons int4l-
rested in the ground or real property required
to ho taken, as. the price or compensation to b.
paid for the same, the Superior Court of Lower
Canada for the district of Montreal, or a Judge
thereof, should appoint three competent and
disinterested per8ons as commissioners to 1lx
and determine the price or compenésation to be
allowed for such land or real property, and that
the Court or Judgo should fi the day on which
the commissioners should commence their ope-
rations, and also the day on which they should
make their report.

By sub-section 5i of that section, the Comn*ia-
ioneris, before procoeding, were to b. duiy
sworn, and they were vested with the safle
powers a.nd entrusted with the sanie duties s
were conferred by the lava ina force in Lower
Canada upon experts in refèrence to appraise-
mquts, one of those duties being to vicv the
property to be appraised.

By suh-section 7 it vas enacted that it should
b. the duty of the Commissioners to diligently
proceed to appraise and determine the ainount
oft the price, indemnity or compensation vhich
they ahould .'detm reasonable, and they were
thereby authorized and required to hear the
parties and to examine and interrogate their

witnesses, as well as the members of the Cout-
cil and the witnesses of the Corporation; but it
was declared that the said examination and in,-

terrogatories should be made viva voce and not
in writing, and consequently should not form
part of the report to be made by the said Coiri
missioners. Trhe section then provided that if,
in the discharge of the duties devolving upoil
the Coxmiîssioners, there should ccur a differ-
ence of opinion between theni, the decision of
two of the Commissioners should.have the Mame
force and effeet as if ail the Wad Commission-~
ers had concurred therein.

Sub-section 12 was as foilows--
" On the day fixed in ani by the judgment appoint-

ing the said Comni.ssioners, the Corporation of th@
said eity, by thoir attorney or counsel, shahl suhmit WO

the said Superior Court, or to one of the Judges there-
of respectively, the report containing the apprais-
ment of the said Commissioners, for the purpose o
being confirmed and homologated to ail intenta sAd<
purposes ; and the said Court or Judge, as the cW00
may be, upon being satisficd that the proceedings and
formalities hereinhefore provided for have been ob-
served, shall pronounce the confirmation and homolc'
gat ion of the said report. whieh shall be final as regard'
ail parties interested, and consequcntly flot open WO
any appeal."

That sub-section was afterwards amended bY
the 35 Vict., cap. 32, sec. 7, which contained,
amongst other things, the follo wing words :-

" Sub-section 12 of clause 13 of the Act 27th al
28th Victoria, chapter 60, le amended by adding st the
end of the said clause tho following words, to wit:-
' for the purposes of the expropriation;' but in eeO
error upon the amount of the indemnity only on the

part of the Commissioners, the party expropriuted, W>
heirs and assignq, and the said Corporation, may PW<
ceed hy direct action in the ordinary manner to obt8M'
the augmnentation or reduction of the indemnity, 1
the case may be, and the Party expropriated shaIl If-'
stitute' snch action within fifteen dayg after the
homologation of the report of the said CommissioOO'
and if upon such action the plaintiffs succeed. 1>1

Corporation &hall deposit in Court the amount 0< tJO
condemnation to be paid to the party or partifiq Or
titled thereto."

By the 32 Vict., cap. 70 (Quebec Statc0g1
powtr wus given to the Corpor~ation to f«Of
a park, to b. called &J Mount Royal PaU>it
and by section 20 it wa*s enacted that al tb'
]and required for the park should b. dýee0
to be withia the city, and that ail the powe

of expropriation poftsessed by the Corpof1>""
of Montreal should extend to it. By sectiofl oe

however, an alteration was made as to the aw
,of appointirig the Commissioners to valU 00
property to b. expropriated, and it was ens4M'
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*tila Olle should be appointed by the Corpora-
tio,1Oe by the party whose property should be

"1)"Priated, and the third by a Judge of the
8e'i Court.

Blâch being the stute of the law, the Corpo-
rat 01 1 "Il the 14th March, 1873, gave notice of

th" intention to take an estate of which the
&Ppellant8 Were the owners, called ciThe Mount

~nIrMuI ]Estate." The estate contained 3,543,-
1 0'Prficial feet, equal to about 96 arpents

Mrd 28-100, and Commissioners were appointed
to fix thle price or compensation to be paid for
the sa. The Commis8ioners were Alexander

Jobhnn Esq., on behaif of the Corporation;
lut )&LenanF.Fq., appointed by the appel-

ya) and Robert W. Shephierd, Esq., sppointed
Judge of the Superior Court.

"rerf inay be a slight différence between a
sprcmal foot in Canada and a superficial foot

i Igad1but it will be sufficiently accurate
for the n
lac* P 0Ps f this case to consider a super-1 al fo ir, Canada as equal to a superficial
foo "11d eIg1anl, and to treat the total quantity

o adto bc expropriated as amounting to
a01 8 1 Rnglish acres and a fraction.

thaIeae 26th June, 1873, the Commissioners
a '1 naniMous report by which they fixed

$20.0()a the anlount to be paid as compen-
sai 01the 5th July, 187,3, the report was

y3td and confirmed by the Hon. Mr.
8.Torrance, one of the Judges of the

ob Court, after due proof adduced of the
1

ICe Of ail the formalities and proceed-

a eqire bY the 27 and 28 Viet., cap. 60,te3 Vict., cap. 70.
()ri th' l8th JUlY, 1873, the plaintifsé coi-

%Ae nactiOni against the respondenta in
""0, Rlàe'
th si 0 Court for Lower Canada, alleging
0f k 'Irdeclaration that, in awarding the sum

$210,) the Commissioners had fallen into
"% lpon the avaOnnIt of indemnity, and that

*I ttohave aadd the sum of $539,920
P% Was the tiiie value of the property foi

%>1>,, Of exprc>piation.

th ee<j 1~ bY their plea, denied thal
C%.. amy eror80 far as the plaintifsà were

100 tiested, and alleged that th(
ýeQj yal3 , )00 Wae, and is, in excess of th(

ý-70 'f the property.

t4»cn "r. uticed in the Superior Court b3

Phrthe'n Justc Johnson, who awarded t<
If h unOf $245,000, in'additior

to theaîaiount of $2 10,000 previouslypaid under
the award of the Commissioners. From that

judgment the defendants, the present respond--
ents, appealed to the Court of Queen's Bench

for the Province of Quebec, and the plaintiffs,

the present appellants, presented a cross ap-

peal, seeking to augment the sum. awarded t»
thera by the Superior Court by the aura of
$429,000, making the total amount $100,000 in
excess of the amount claimed b)y them in their

action.
The appeal and cross appeal were heard toge-

ther, and on the 22nd June, 1876, the Court of
Queen's Bench reversed the judgment of the
Superior Court and dismissed the action of the

plaintiffs. The Hon. Mr. Justice Monk and the
Hio n. Mr. Justice Ramsay, two of the Judges of
the Court of Queen's Bench, disscnted from. the
judgment of the majority of the- Judges of that
Court.

It was contended on behaîf of the respondents
that, in order to, maintain an action upon the
ground of error on the part of the Commis-
sioners in respect of the amount of the indem-
nity, it must be shown that the award of the

Commissioners was erroneous wjth reference to
the evidence which was adduced before them.

It hau, however, been held in the Court of
Appeal in Canada, in the case of Montreal v.

Bagg, 19 Lower Canada Jurist, 136, and also in
the present case, one learned Judge only dis-

senting, that whenever it can be shown that
the Commissiôners have arrived at a wrong
conclusion witli respect to the value of the pro-
pqrty or the amount of compensation, the Party'

*eipropriated in entitled to inaintain an action
to, obtain an augmentation of the indemnity.

*Their Lordships are clearly of opinion that thât

W ~the proper construction of the Statute. The
construction contended for is wholly inconsiat-
ent with the 27 and 28 Vict., cap. 60, sec. 13?
cl. 7, by which it was enacted that the examfi-
nation of the witnesses should not form Part of

the report of the Commissioners, and 8.180 With

the 7th section of the 36 Vict., càap. 32e by

-which the part)' expropriated is authorlled, in

the case of error on the part of the Commis-

-sioners, to proceed M"by direct action in the

ordinary manner"' t, obtain an augmentation

o f the indemnity, which necessarily includea

the right to adduce evidence in sjupport of tht,,

action.
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The aubstintial question to be determined in
tbis appeal, therefore, is 'vhether the evidence
adduced in the action 'vas sufficient to prove
that there 'vas error on the part of the Commis-
gioners as regards the amount of the itidemnity
awarded by them. In debermining that ques-
tion, their Lordships are of opinion that the
prospective capabilities of the land ought to be
taken into accounit, and tlîat for the purpose of
this appeal, it may be assumed that some en-
bhancement of price ought We be made upon the
ground of the proprietors being obliged to part
with their land compulsorily.

It wua urged'that at the time 'vhcn theC
missioners nmade their award it had been der-
mined by the Superior Court that, in valuing
land for the purpose of expropriation, the pros-
pective capabilitits 'vere not to be taken thtb
consideration ;and that, although that decision
'vas reversed ou appeal tW Her Majesty in Coun-
-cil, the appeal had not been decided at the timne
'vhen the Commissioners made their reports,
and that it must be assumed that the Commis-
sioners did not take into consideration the pros-
pective capabilities.

The Conimissioners in their report are silknt
as tW their reasons; but their Lordahipa, haNing
regard te the evidence adduced before the (Com-
isisioners and tW the amount awarded by them,

vis., $210,000, cannot suppose that the Coin.
missioners .excluded from their consideraition
the prospective capabilities, or the faut thatthe
expropriation 'vas compulsory. Calculating
the dollar at 48., the sumn a'varded 'va equa, tb
£42,000, 'vhich for 81 acres was at the rat«, of
nearly £520 an acre for the land, wbich at the
time of the expropriation 'vas producing but
little, if any, profit.

The $245,000 awarded by the learned Judge
in addition te the $210,000 awarded by the
{'ommissiorlers; make a total of $455,o0o, 'hich
at 4s. a dollar is equal We £9 1,000, or upwards of
£1,120 an acre for eaoh of the 81 acres, of which
some of the witnesses stated that net more than
.one-half 'vas fit for buildinýg purposes.

The learned Judge held very properly that
the only question before him 'vas one of fact,
'vhich must be determined by the évidence
given in his presence.

The real issue, as it appears We their Lord-
ahipe, 'vas, was there error on bbe part of tbe
K3ommissioners in a'varding onlv the sum of

$210,000, and, if so, to what extent 'vere the
plaintiffs entitled te an augmentation of it ?

The report of the Commissioners, 'vhich
under the former law would bave been final,
must, notwithstanding the alteration of the law,
be considered correct until it is proved tW be
erroneous. The onus of proving error 011
the part of the Commissioners lay upon the
plaintiffs. The judgment of the Commis'
sioners, as expressed in their report, wâg
entitled to great wcight. lb is not in this case
merely the judgment of a majority. The re-
port was unanimous, and was one in 'vhich the
Commisfioner appointed by the appellants
themselves concurred. Their Lordships are O
opinion that it should not be lighitly over'
turned, and that the learne d Judge did not giV#
sufficient weight to it. He treated the questiOli
before him as hie would have doue if hie had haLl
to assess the amount of compensation in the
first instance. He said hie must determine it
according to the evidence which. he had heard,
and by which he considered himself tW be bound
as absolutely as lie would be by evidence proy'
ing the items of a tradesman's bill.

Treating the subject in that manner, the

opinion of the Commissioners had no more
weight attachied to it than if they had madle W
report at ail. In another part of lis judgmeu'1t
the learned Judge remarked :-" I have tO
judge according tW the évidence. As 1 vie<

the case, the, la'v no more makeg me judge of
the value of real estate, apart from the swOtO
evidence beère me, than it inakes me judgc O
the value of pork, or foeur, or any other thil4
of which the value is in question before We'
In thc one case, as in the other, 1 cani 0121

know 'what is proved. If this evjdence is DO

true, it 'vas bhe business of the defendants to
contradict it, which they have not done. If iÎ
is true, 1 have done no injustice in acting UPOO~

The Icarued Judge seems to have takentO
narrow a view of his funictions. It 'vas
duty to make use of bis own judgment andee
perience in deciding whebher the opinioil5 0
the witnesses were sufficient tW outweigh th#
judgment of the Commissioners. 1n thét
Lordships' opinion the learned Judge attaChOj<
too much importance We the opinions 0of«t
nesses, which 'vere'chiefly of a spoculiU
character ; and they have We observe that the
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49nt awarded by hirn exceeded the valuation
o fl 0aef the claimants' own witnesss.

TheI!r Lordehips, therefore, concur with the
cjrt f the judgee of the Court of Queen'e

ean " the opiiln. that the judgment cf the.t4 udge of the Superior Court cannot be

te alrter This beieg se, they are driven te
th lenative of either affirming the judg-

rAelO cf the Court cf Queen's Bench or cf

'Wih fixing the amount cf indemnity
obviOn gh19t te opad Notwithstandingth

th nlconavenience cf the latter course,
thyWOuld consider it their duty te adopt It if

ee' sa*Clear proof that there had been a
rait rrg cf justice. But having listened

&rtattentior. to the argumente cf the
ru4colunsel for both parties, and having

*Ig.d~th great care ail the evidence in the
~"they bave corne te the conclusion that

th ,Wou, Id1nt b. justified in declaring againet

ù f cplio f the rnajority cf the judges cf the
"r fQueen'5 Bench that there was errer on

'U'6 ar aRof the Commîssioners with regard te
tei caun f indemnity determined by them.
'I.ler Lordshlps will, therefore, humbly ad-

Vie Msr njesty te affirrn the judgments cf the
00nfQueena's Bench andi te diernise this ap-

Pe, The 4PpellantB muet pay the costa of

CANVADA.
COUav..-The Session cf the Suprerne

0ortOPled at Ottawa, Jan. 21, with an aug-
c4ltdls f causes for hearing. We defer

'r,15 O Preceedinge te next issue.
o BoLVENT . LW.-At the annual meeting

4 n"ilOn Board of Trade, at Ottawa, Mr.
îçiv Robertfon, cf Montreal, gave the fol-

Il gures ehowing the operation cf the
.et A&ct in Canada:-

YMInsol- Liabili-
187.............vents. tien.

S.........2 *6,464,525
.. ..... 966 7,696,765

T
otal ..................... 26,495,482

Yrlavrage cf .. . 88382
lattr6Years therewere in

................... 196 *25,517,991

Total...... .. lm9 25,510;,o
........ ..... ,5»6 $79,871,979

0ti, ' 1 ______be tî effot t of-..1»82 *26,96%à'eft'ti the repeal the Act wil probably
1l'èe-Ut .fIi th, Ppoahing session cf Par-

INDEPENDENCE 0P PÂsLIA>BN.-Several elc-
tions, have taken place and others are in pro-
gress, in Nova Scotia and New Brunswick,
occasioned by the resignfttion of members of
Parliament who, have inadvertently brought
themse1ves witbin the reach of sec. 2 of 31
Vict., cap. 25, "cAn Act further securing the ie-
dependence of Parliament."l The section reads
as follows :

" 2. No person whosoever holding or enjoying, under-
taking or executing, directly or indirectly, alone or
with any other, by himeelf or by the interposition of
any trustee or third party, any contract or agreement
with lier Majesty, or with any public officer or de-
partmnent with respect to the public service of Canada,
or under wbich any public moncy of Canada in te be
paid for any service or work, shall be eligible as a
member of the House ofOCommons, nor shall he ait or
vote in the smre,"

QUEBRC.

The Court of Queen'e Bench, Appeal Side,
site at Montreal, Jan. 29, for the purpose cf
renderingjudgxnents.

RECENT ENOLJSHI DECISIONS.

Company-Forfeiture.-In a notice by the
secretary of a company to a shareholder te pay
an everdue cail or assesement, the latter was
notified te, pay the call with five per cent inter-
est trom the day when the cali was voted, or Le
would forfeit hie stock ; whereas the rules of
the coxnpany prescribed interest in such cases
only from the day when the cali became pay-
able. Hed that such notice was invalid, and
ne ferfeiture took place. Johnson v. LyUZle's# Iron
Ag«twy, 5 Ch. D. 687.

llu8and and Wi/.-O. wus a ciothier, and
iived with hie mether, but owned another houe
near by, where, in 1855, he inetalled the defen-
dant as heusekeeper, and soon after engaged te
marry her. In 1861, she began on a mallecale
therbusiness of fruit preserving. The businees
grudually increased until it became a largO
whelesale business. ln 1874, 0. marrled ber,
and went te live with her la the houe &ho ad
occupied. She badl carried on the busiess be-
fore the marriage entirely as her ow!), with ber-
own means, and kept her own bank aceolint
and at the date cf the marriage she Lad over
£1,500 on deposit. The husbafld'5 account at

the sme bank wi s overdrawfl, and withoût hie.
knowledge she drew from, her accoun and de..

posited the amount te his te malte good the
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deficit. After the marriage she continued to
carry on the business in ber maiden name as
before, and bie did not in any way interfere
with it, but always referred customers to lier.
He died intestate, and she claimed the business
as ber own; but his sister applied for admninis-
tration on it as bis. lleld, that the widow ivas
entitled to the wbole capital and stock in trade
of the business as bier own.-A8hworth v. Oui-
ram, 5 Ch. D. 923.

Iiunction.-In a suit by one riparian pro-
prietor against another fartber up the stream,
for polluting it to the injury of the plaintiff, an
injunction was anked for and also an inquiry as
to damages. The defendant claimed that only
damnages should be awarded as in the case of
obstruction of ligbt and air. An injunctibn
was granted.-Pennington v. .Brinsop liait Coal
Co., 5 Ch. D. 769.

2. 18 & 19 Viet. c. 128, § 9, forbids burials
witbin one bundred yards of a dwelling bouge.
The plaintiff applied for an injunction to re-
strain the defendant from uging a field, or any
part thereof, as a cemetery, some portion of
which field was within one bundred yards of
plalntilffs dwelling. It appeared that, in 1865,
defendant obtained from tbe Secretary of Sùe4e
permission so to use bis field, but bad flot been
able to act on tbe permission ; that be bad re-
-cently tried to forin a company for the purpose,
but had failed ; that bo did not intend to use
any of the land witbin one biundred yards for
burials without tbe plaintiff's consent; tbat lie
had offered to give two months' notice to doe-
fendant whenever he proposed to act at ail in
the matter; and that the defendant bad offéred
to suspend proceedings if tbe plaintiff would
--agree not to use any of the field for a enetery.
Bacon, V.C., granted a temporary injunction.
.Jield, that the lujunction mu8t be dissolved...
Lord Cowley v. Byait, .5 Ch. D. 944.

RECENfP UNITED STA TES DECISIONS.
Arbitration.-To a bill to wind up a partner-

sbip, it is no defence that the articles of part-
riersbip provi'de for a reference of disputes to
arbitration, and that the defendants have
always been willing to refer.-Pearl v. H"s
121 Mass. 390.

.Bankmptecy.-If a collector of taxes bas col-
iected taxes and not paid theni over to tbe

town, bis debt te the town is a fiduclary debt,
not barred by a diseharge in bankruptcy.-
Richmsond v. Brown, 66 Me. 373.

Bigamy.-A married man, wbose wife was
living, went tbrough the ceremony of marriage
with another woman, wbom he could not la'w
fully have married bad hoe leen single, hie being
a negro and she a white person. lleld, that bc
was guilty of bigamy.->eople v. Brown, 34

Michi. 339.

Bill of Lading.-Defendants' agent, having
authority to issue bis of Iading, upon deliverY
te him by M. of a forged warehouse receipt
gave M. bis of lading fur the goods mentioned
in tbe receipt, knowing that ho intended to
raise money on the bills; and plaintiffs ad-
vanced money to M. on the security of the biléï
lleld, that the defendants were bound by theit
agent7s act, and estopped to deny the receipt of
the goods. (Earl, C. dissenting.)-Armour V
Michigan Central R. R. Co., 65 N. Y. 111.

Constitutional Lvu.-1. A State Legielature'
bas power te fix maximum rates to hc charged
for the storage of grain in elevatoirs.-Mumo "v

Illinois, 94 1U.S. 113.

2. Or for the carriake of passengers and goodO.
by rail, thon gh the railroads are owned by or-
porations, if their charters are granted subject tO
alteration or axuendment.- Chaicago, BuTlitO0i
4- Quincy R. R. Co. v. Iou'a, 94 U.S. 155.

3 A State statute requiring ail vessels enter-
ing a Larbor in the State te pay a tàx of three
cents per ton, imposes a duty of tonnage, and iO
tberefore unconstitutional.-nman ,S;teasshfP
Co. v. Tinker, 94 17.8. 238.

4. A State statute empowcring and requirifla
certain officers, to the exclusion of ail other pet'
sons, to make a survey of the hatches of ail 5ew

going vessels arriving at a port in the State,
held, unconstitutional as a regulation of cofl'
merce.-Fbster v. Master and Wardens q. f le~
.Port o/ New Orleans, 94 U.S. 246.

5. A State statute, forbidding ail persona 1204
citizens of the State to plant oysters inl the
waters of the State, held, constitutional.-%fe
Cready v. Virginia, 94 U.S. 391.

6. The United States bas tic right of emineP0t
domain within the States; but a State caDn<>t

exorcise it in favor of the United States.-Par
lington v. United State~s, 82 Penn. St. 382,


